
~ the ~tter or the Applieat10n or 
CO~S:OE T?~~SPORT~ION C0M2~~7 . 
~ corporation, ~O~ certificate or 
public convenience and necessity to 
operate a passeneer and freight 
service between ~edwood City, Ca!1tornia, 
and San Cregorio, California, and pOints 
in between; also to consolidate the ~ame 
with and as e ~art or the existing operative 
rights or Coasts1de Transportation COmpany, 
::: co~ora tion. 

':\'p~licat 10n 
:&0.16718 

J'as. 1;... WJ.ller, for Applicant. 
A. A1nca1d, for Redwood-~oodside Stage Line, 

Intere$te~ party. 

BY TEE CO!y=·~SS ION -
o I N' ! 0 N 

Coastside Transportat1on Company, a corpo~at1on, by its 

e.tlonded application, has :petitioned. the Rail::oad Com:li::;s1o:l 

tor an orde= declaring that public convenience end necessity 

re~uire the ope~ation by it: or ~ automobile stage line as a 

comcon carrier or passengers and r~cight betwoen Redwood City 

a.::.d San cree;o:-io e:ld. intermed.iate pOints and for the co::.·solidation 

of such service with the exist~ rights or the applicant. 

A public hearing was conducted by Ex~iner Sandford at 

Redwood City, the matter was duly :ubmitted and is now ready tOr 

decisio::l. .. 

Applicant propo~es rates in accordance with e. schedule ma.rkee.' 

~xhibit A~ as amen~ed; to operato ~WO round tr1~s daily, and to. 

one Ford light d.elivery truck, togethor with such a~dit1onc.l 

e~uip~ent ~ron applicant~$ presently operated lin eo az the volume 

ot bus~~eos ~y require. 

~ppliccnt ~elies as justitication tor t~e ernnt~ o~ the 

desired certificate on the ~ollowine ~leee~ racts:- that e~p11c~t 



has been awa=ded the oo~tract tor tho ca=riaee or united 

st~tes !iai~ between Redwood City, La Honda and San Gregorio tor 

the l'oriod J'uly :., !S30, to June 50, l'334; that th.e ex 1st ine 

auto::otive carriere do not give ~ serVice vlhich is regular e.:::.d 

depen~abl~; that applicant will bo able to make passenger 

co~ect1ons at San Gregorio with motor buses now operated between 

San .c'rancisco, Halt' Moon ~y and Pescadero, thereby g1 v1ng 

p~~cen5crs the opport~~ty to tr~vel to the county seat, Redwood 

City, tor the transaction ot bUsiness, and to return the same 

day, wb,ich: is not possible under the pro~ent o:1st1ng conditions; 

that applicant desires to consolidate and unity the certitic~te 

herein desired with the certiticate of public convenience and 

necessity under wh1ch applicant now operates between san , 

F:::oe.ncisco and. sante. Cruz and int.ormed1ate poin ts; e.~ that tre
desire 

quent 1n~u1ry has been received trom the public Who/transportation 

between Redwood City, La Honda, San Cregorio and intermediate 

~t tee hearing applic~t stipulated that it would not 

carry passengers between ~ood$1do and Redwood City and inter-

me~iate pOints, although ~roposine to carry pas$e~eers in s~h 

territory that Were de3t1~od to or or1ginating at points on the 

route beyond ~oods1de. 

~os. ~. Springctt, Secrota~J-T=easurer or appliCalt, 

test1~1ed that since July 1, 19Z0, his co~~any had operated 

treieht ~d pas~e:::l.8er service between Redwood City and s~ 

G::-ego:::oio, service baving been given in connection with the 

operation or a mail contract entered into with the ~n1ted states 

?ostotfice Depart~ent. Th1s service h~z been rendered w~thout 

chll:'ge to the .puolic and as an a.cco:ru:lO@tion, there being no 

~ub:ic carrier at prese~t oporatine over the route herein 

~O~At, the service of the Scenic Auto stage tine, operated by 

Geo. Cc:r, hav1ng been discontinued on July 1, 1930, leaving 

the territory without public transportation. The' compaIlY is 
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hand.!1:lg. e;'bout one ton or t-:6 j,ght, daily, ta:: which nO charge 

is ~de. W1tne:z com~any has c; dOmAnd tor 'both t-:eight and 

passenger service and is pro?erly equipped to reDder etricient 

end reeular service in tho event that the ~pplieat.10n 'be granted. 

T. E. Roe, a witness engaged in grain and. general ta...'"'":!ling 

at San Gregorio, test~tied that he t-:equently had occasion to 

visit Redwood City, the county sdat or San Mateo County; that 

due to 'ehe o.'b:::ence or rezule.r :?u'blic ~ra::lS?ort~tio:l it was now 

necessary to eo to Red.woo' C1 ty oy way 01: Co:.ma. 'i;';~tne:s:L~ has 

not seen the stages 01' the Scenic Luto Stage ~ine op0rat~ 

during the past.month, aDd neods the service proposed by 

applicant. 

!rank M. Goullart, a witness residing at Pescadero and 

oper~tine a 'blacks~th shop and confectionery store at that 

point, testified that he i~ now·a menber ot the San Mateo COunty 

grand jury; that e.s a member 01' such grand jury he is required to 

attend sessions at RedWOOd City; that he has no ~eaDS or 
public transportation as there is no stage connection available 

at San GregoriO; that he needs t-:eieht as well as passenger 

service; ~d that ~he granting 01' the application and the 

es~ablishmen~ of a regular service is necessary tor his personal 

needs. 

R. P. \iatt, a witness engaged in the real e::;te.te business 

at Redwood City, testified that he was interested in the sale 

0: a subdivision at Sky Londa, a point intermediate 'between 

Red.wood Ci~y and San Gregorio; that no public tra.n.s1'Ortat1on 

was at present ~vailable; and that ror the needs 0: the rapidly 

developing sUbd.ivision at Sky lends. the application should be 

granted. and the service establisbed. 

Mrs • .Tennie G1.e.co::J.1no, a witness residing between !.a Honda. 

and San G-:egori0, testified that she ope:-ated eo hotel, eabins, 

service station and eeneral store; that ~y people come to her 

place vie. Redwood City who at present have no me~ or public 

transportation; that 



tor the transpo~tation o~ rreieht :ro~ Redwood City; and that 

the grantiug or the application is a necessity tor the conduct 

0: hor buciness. 

~~s. z. u. Alto~d, a witness residing at SanG~eeo~10, 

a:ld engaged in the genera.l merchendis'e 'business, te.stll':ie.d~': ;hat 

:she ~ece:!.vee. treieht trom. both San Pranc isco and Rodwood 01 tyj 

that the service tor.mer1y operated by the Scenic ~uto stage 

Line had been discontinued since July 1, 1930, result1ne 1n 

there bei~ no public trans~ortation serVice available between 

San C::-egor10 and Redwood City; that the Woodhams ,tf'reight Line 

has not been seen by witness in operat1on tor the past three 

~onths, and that the service as proposed by applicant is vory 

necessary tor the neods of witness both in the trallSportatio!l 

o! tre1eht,end passengers. 

T. R. !<:Usell, a witness connected with the Pioneer 

Me~eant i1e Co. ~ne:-al .Merchand.1se at I.e. Eonda, testitied that hiz 

company received treight trom San·!rancisco and Redwood City; 

thet there was no regular or dependable freight service available 

as the Woodhams r~e1sht line neither operates daily servioe or a 

ree~ler service. ~itness needs the proposed service ot applicant , 

particularly tor perishable eood~. It the service is established 

witness will use S~, that ot the SCenic Auto st~ee tine, now 

d1scontiliued., end. Woodhams Fro j,ght !.inc not be me dependable. 

Roy Scott, a garage owner, res1d1:ce end in 'business at 

pescadero, testified that he traveled trom ~escadero to Redwood 

City in his own ear but needed the se~viee proposod by applie~t 

"tor t~e t~ansporte.t1on or tre !ght. VTitness has been o~11eod to 

purchase his auto parts mid supplies in san Francisco 1nstead. ot 
I 

Redwood City by reason ot there being nO available transportation 

service·, althoueb, pre::'err1ng to patronize ::wrche.nts 1n Redwood 

Ci ty, tb.e::-eby saving t:1me and. ena.'bling earlier delivery to 

custa.ners. Witness regards the ~roposed service as a necessity 

a~ a dist1nct advante.ee as regards h~s business. 
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Mr. carullo, e. landscape gardener and now employed. Oll an ezta-=e 
. 

between La z:onda e.nd S~ Gregorio, at titles employs five or six l:len 

all or who: h~ve need tor the rece1pt o~ tre1eht trom Redwood' City. 

~i~e$s now knows ot no public carr1er that is giving tho 3ervice 

des1red and ,regards the proposal ot the applicant to ~eet an aosolu-=e 

necess1ty. ~1tness must bave so~e service to me0t h1s re~u1~entc. 

Fr~ the record herc~n there ap~arc no opposition to the 

sr~tine or the instant application. '£b.e serv1ce pro¥osed. appears 

to be one that is necessary for the merchants resid1ng alone the 

proposed route between Redwood City and san G:z:egorio, and will enablo' 

!'re1gb.t e.:ld passengers to ::love vj:? a d1rect route in~ee.d.,o~ vie. the 

indirect route vi~ Colma, which nece~sitates the co~umption o! a 

loneer t1:le and. does not permit the !:lo.k!lle ot a. round tr i~ in eo 

s~le d.ay 1t any businesc is to be tran3acte~ in Redwood City. ~t 

is our conclusion, based on the recor~ herein, that the applicant 

has justified the public conven1ence ~~ necessity tor the e=tablis~ent 

o~ the proposed service between Redwood City and sanO~oeor10 and 

intermediate ~oints cn~ that a cert1ticate authOrizing said ze=vice 

should be issued, and also that authority should. be given tor the 

linking up of the pro~osed route with the ~resent operative r~ts 

no~ possessed by tho app11c~t. 

Co~=tsi~e Trans~rtation Company, a corporation, is hereby 

placed upon notice that ~operative riehts~ do not conzt1tut~ a class 

ot p=operty wh1c~ shoul~ oe capitalized or used ~ a basi$ tor 

dete~1nins reason~ble rates. Asi~e rro~ their purely p~missive 

aspect, they e%tend to the :::'olo.er 0. tul::' or pe.rt1e.l mon0l>0ly ot 0. 

c::'ass 0: bUSiness over a part1cula= route. This monopoly teature 

may be cha~ed or destroyed at any t~e by the state Which is not 

in any respect li:n.i ted. to tho nu:m.onr or rieh ts vt.o.ich me.y 'be e1 van. 

OP.!>EL 

L public hearine ~aving been held, on the above e~t1tled 

application, the ~atter having 'been duly submitted, the Commission 

being now tully adv1se~ ana basine its order on tho conclus1o~ as 
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appear~e i~ the opinion which precedes this order, 

'l'.o..e RAILROAD CO:.~,!!SSION OF T~ ST,Are OF C.ALIS'ORNIA BZ!>.zEY 

DEC!.A...-:U:S that public convenience and necessity require the operation 

~y Coasts1de Transportation Co~p~, a cor~oration, ot ~ auto stage 

line as a co~on carrier of passe:eer~ and tre1ght between Redwood 

C~ty aDd san Greeor10 and intcr.med1ate po1nts, and 

~ IS~~Y OP~~ that a cert1ticate o~.pub11c conven1Qnce 

and necessity be and the same hereby is granted to co~~tsida 

Transportation Co~pany, a corporation, ~or the operat1o~ ot an 

alltomobile stage line as a COrc::lon ce.:r:-ier or po.s:;one;er$ and !":::-e1eh t 

between Redwood City c~l San Gregorio and the ~termod1~te points 

0'£ 'itooe.:l1d.e, Sky ~nd.a and. :.a Sonde., provided, howover, that ~o 

local business may bo transacted hetween ~e~wood City end~oodside 

and intermediate pOints unless said buztness originated at or is 

destined to ~oints ~outh ot ~oo~side, ~d 

IT IS,EEREBt Ft~~ ORDERED that COeztside TranspOrtation 

Co~~~y, a cor~oration, is hereby authorized to consolidate the 

operative r~hts herein eranted with the operative rights as hero-
Jl~~7 7~. 

totore g:-anto' by Dec1s1o~ ~os.le02S and lV~4~ on Application .. 

No.llSOl and covering the tollowing points: 

and tor 

~Botweon San F=~ncisco and Pe~cadero via the Coa~t 
Route and sorving the following inte=mediate pOints, 
to wit: Sale.c.a, Brighton, Vallemar, Rockaway, 
?ed:o, ~onte.re., V.oss Beach, Princeton, El. Grenada, 
l!r1re.:c.e.r, Halt ~~O:l. Bay, ?u.rieim.e., Lob:l. tos, '!'U.ni te.s, 
San G:::-egorio, ?o~pon10 and Pescadero. 
Between·Pescadero ~d Sant~ C~~Z and the tollowing 
1nte~ediate pOints, to w1t: 
Pigeon POint, Gazos Creek, ~aitc BOuse Ranch, 
Cascade Ranch, coastways Ranch, county ~ine,_ 
~~ddell Creek, Belvedere P~ch, SWQuton, Daven~ort, 
Laguna and Cordolo., 

~the operation by Coazts1de Transportation Company 
ot an euto~tive service tor the transportation 0: 
freight and. eX?l'0ss only between ZeJ.r Moo:l Bey a:l.d 
san 4teo a:lQ. all the ter:nin1 and.. in termediato 
pOints served by applicant, said operation to be 
conduoted as ~art or the consolidated service 
here·in authorized; prov1ded, however, that there zhe.ll 
'be no service between San. Fre:lcisc.o ane. San Mateo,.." 

************ 
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• 
~i:.e.t the orde: hereUl. shall not be construed a3 an 
or~el" prohibiting the operatio~ by Coastside 
~ansportation CO~pany as a detour service only 
ot loaded tre~t trucks (by loaded truc~ 1s meant 
trucks as they stand at ,scheduled time or ctepart'Ul:'e. 
and even 1~ not tilled to capacity) between san 
~ranc1sco and Ealtcoon Bay via the. Peninsular Highway 
and San-J.Ze.teo; pro;g'1ded that said trucks shall 'carry 
only such property as is destined to or originates 
at San Fr~cioco, On the one hand, and ~ints u~on 
applicant·s conzolidated operating 'right west o! but 
not ~olud1ne San MAteo, and south of' ~d 1nclud~ 
:n.e.ltmoo:c. Bay." 

.A:ld to further consolidate the r~hts he:-eln gre:c.ted '11th the 

operating rights as ~eretotol"e granted to a~~lic~t herein by 

the 'Provisions ot Decis ion No.21287 on J.pplicat1c1n No.15562, as 

deoid.od. JUne 27, 1929, as ~ollows: 

"public c onver..1ence and. necessity reqUire the 
est~blisbment or tree pick-up and delivery service 
01 e.~plicant at all pOints between Santa Cruz and 
Spring' 'Vc..lley Station, within tive :niles on either 
side or the ooast highway, as ~ow trav~rsed by 
applicant; 'Orovidecl, howcve!") that wch pick-u~ 
and delivery zone shall not include any point along 
the ::n.a.1n -oen1nsula highway en Cem.1no ReaJ.} north 
or, and. including San Mateo; also tor e.n e:tens1on 
or service between San cregori0 andIa SOnda with 
pick-up service tive ~iles On either side of' the . 
highway traversed; ~rov1dedJ however. that a~plicant 
shall not trans:PQrt any prope:-ty l)ctween san Gregorio 
ane. Ia E:onda and intermediate :pOints unloss such 
pro:perty 13 received. from. or dest1.",ed. to points 
north or south ot Zan Gregorio and O7er and. alone 
tho rolloVling route: 

Via the main highway between ter.m1nals.~ 

~e :-iehts and p:-iv1leges herein granted are subject to 

the following conditions: 
its 

1- Applicant sba!l file/nritten acceptanoe ot the 
certificate herein erante~ within e period 0: not to 
exceed ten (10) <iays tro::l. de. teo he:.-eo:t. 

2- ApDlicant shall file, in duplicate, within a periOd 
or not to exoeed twenty (20) days from the date hereof', 
taritt o~ rates and t~e schedules, cuch taritrs or rates 
andti~e sChe~~le3 to 00 identical with tbose attached 
to the application herein, or rates ~d t~e sche~ules 
satisfactory to the Railroad Coremizsion, aDd shall 
co::ccnce operation or said. service with:tn a pe:-iod ot 
not to oy.ceed thirty (30) days rro~ the date hereof. 
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• 
3- The rights and privileges herein authorized 
me.y ::lot i:le cl1zcontinuec., ::iold., leasod, '/;;ranster:-ed 
no:- ~s$iened unless the 7~itten consent or the 
?ailroad Co~ss1on to such d1scontinuancG, s~e, 
loase, tre.:lSter or assigr..:n.ent he,3 r irst been secured. 

4- No vehicle may be operated by e.pplicant herein 
U!llesz' such vohicle is ow.c.ed by said ap:;;>licant or 
is leased by it under a cO::ltract or agreement on a 
b~sis sat1stactory to the Railroad Co~ss~on. 

For all other purposes the ettcctive dato or this order 

shall be twenty (ZO) dayo tro: the d~te hereot. 

Dated at S~ Frenc~co, c .... ./..#00-1'" .. '10.0( ... '-WII'.... . ...... , w~-' clay 0: 
C0 (A~ ,1930. 

a 

. ~',. Il10 ...... " 
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